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Demmelsdorf, July 26th 1938. 

Dear Kurt! 

Now I am hef!':& for a fortnight to spend my holidays with 

my dear mother and so I take the time to forward some limes to you. 

J hope that you are well again, because I heard from your dear father 

that you had to go through an inflammation of the blind gut. I suppC?f. 

se that you are able to·do your work again wit~good mood a~that you 

also enjoy your work. It is such a pity that grandmother as well as 

I my?elf had not opportunity to read somme extra lines of yon, because 

you know how much vre are interested in all your do Ings , Vfuat ~our task 

what ¥re you going to learn und where do you stay at the present time 
Had you any opportunity to speak to all the relatives who had gone 

to Amerika in the last time? Do you know that Herbert als went there 

on rn:ay 15 th, and that he is vrnrking already in factory for mattressej 

Uncle max and aunt Malie intend to go there also in a short time. 

had gone avmy from here. We all hope to cross over to \merica in a 

Jakob Heimann got the affidavit on Friday last week and he is waitine 

still he becomes summoned f~of ·Jtuttgart.Leo learns still in Fkft. 

to become a shoe-maker and he hopes, that Martin is able to let him 

come to Afrika. You see, that all has changed so very much since you 

very short time, but we have to wait for the affidavit and this is a 

very seldom luck. V/hat about the, heal th of your relatives, my kindest 

regards to them.What people are they? I am very interested in knowing 

some more about them as I do and I would je very glad if you would 

write me some more about them.Do you think it worth while to write 

to them for a affidavit for aunt Fanny and uncle Jsi?~ear Kurt that 

is a quest ion who is very Impo.rt an t and I a sk you to answer me very 

quickly.Not yhat you for yoursf~lf ought to ask Browns.I mean, what 

you could advise me about this matter.--------How is living there 

about at all? Js it comfortable? And hou do you spend your half Holi .... 

days and your free evenings?-----The death of your dear mother was 

a very hard blow to us all and my thoughts at that time and to day 

again stay with you very intensly.I can feel with you what it meant 



to moose ones mother and you ougt to esteem ~~emory in every way. 

Now I have written to you a lone letter and I hope you will en1o1 it • . . , 
I would be very pleased if you would write to me also some lines, that 
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